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WEDDING. I Something for Nothing

Kiud M^q'heoob. i" “ thi“« ‘NU"10t K'™ you. Ufid HU ouw

^nhd‘ti.hy S' g2.h»C„,'tebwnnM,raW?d wtiLe bBn&BSnffi!!*

nuptial ceremony. It was the marriage ol | ot Woodstock, hats just been opened un tw 
Mary E. McGregor, daughter of Captain A. M. I wile nt our store, which means drv ln,., I«
McGregor, to Geo. A/Kidd, ot Omaha, Neb., I |(lgH t|ian wholesale prices to the lad ion è
M?I»,oi£;onf"Û=*on: wa, m“nUf'honor, white L dU,.ri<''»- W
Mr. Kidd was ably supported by Ur. McKay, I before dill we ha\o smh u.u gains to offer all 
of Heaibith. as groomsman. The bride was I over the store. Its not one thing cheap and 
given away by her father, and was beautifully the protits mode on the next. Everything it
attired in ashes of roses broadcloth, with hat I less than wholesale prices, and w ith our evt , -',
to mat! h. nnd wore a pendant of diamond» and 8tatt' of help wo Hnd it no trouble to „hIleauuVid'nouiiiiet’of hri^aPro»e8.S*Tlie u'lahfot11 {^ff^nJdt^and^heu^vou0 r*Kht

honor wore a very pretty costume of grey lied- I ,n Hlu* look, and w hen you want b» speud 
ford cord and gold lover's knot peri, t lie gift of I money you will not have much trouble dec id- 
the groom. She carried a large bouquet of “ La I mg where to buy. In our store you will find 
France” roses As the bridal party entered the I fjOc, (KXi, 75c and 8! dress goods, all-wool it 
church the organ wealed forth the wedding inches wide, in serges, tweeds, clothes

formed the marriage ceremony, assisted by I and uuss gqods selling ;tt , c «i yard. 
Ilov. Father West, parish priest. During the 1 You will hnd *1 lace curtains selling at Gfic 
Mass Miss Downey, of Seaforth, sang an " Ave I pair, i on will hnd VJftc prints in light and 
Slarie" in her usual sweet and aceompllshed I dv.rk colors selling at 5c a yard. Von will 
style. Miss McCormac and Miss Hailey sang a I tind it liig lot of tlowers, feathers, tips wimr*SSSSSÉ Mr
inreiits, Angelsea street, where many eongratu- | at lZLc a >,au. louwill hnd 91 top shirts 
allons and good wishes were tendered the I selling tor .j(Jc. In fact, everything i,s 
happy couple. Toasts were offered, that of the 1 marked to sell at prices that will make you 
bride being proposed by Father Houbat and re- I Htare and wonder how good* can be sold for 
sponded to by the groomsman ; the bridesmaid anythiiig like the prices we ask. See that 
1‘fetUy. Ot'hc? m.*ra?utetor? d»!lî?he» fob V1.».1 «°!illto "'6 store with the marble Hour, 
lowed, hv Thos. Kidd and Father West, after I ''bich is
which Mr. and Mrs. Kidd left on the train I THE LONDON BARGAIN Store, 1,'iGDundaa 
amidst showers of rice, roaring of cannon, peal- I street, opposite the Market Lane,
lug of guns and screechingof whistles, for their 
western home In Omaha, Neb.

mil chamber for the lesslon of theIBranch Ho. 4, London, ; on the honor it lm<l attained In having Arch- p1,*” (am“lte»r“lm'*a"jly,e!!,iïlecUtuS\y!hm”al'iy “finyention. |h convent|, „ are
Meet, on ,he h^we"" made by many of thevi.ib Rtf ÎSSa^iA^^àHT^SSTfear S51'- fie’flï,yM

»mth,wet*htoijlc>ch atth r ins brethren, including Kev. Lather Mein- in*», teaching a common unity of purpose. The Branch No. *3,oj laoudun, for ‘■heir hind re I

---------------------------  - -----------------------------I l-royince». Hon A. imndry »E;; nuule a EffgEfiS!? K^T^rW fb'S H^i
I most eloquent address : Hro». U Keete, nt. .iaa|t putto make such provisions for the future Sec.-Treus , W. Lane; Mar., C. Ooury : Organ-
1 .lohn ; Cooke, Amherst ; nemly, St. John ; Us will put our association in the front rank of , iZlia, J. Burns. G. H. Giroux. J. McNeill, K.

Assessment No 7 has been issued, calling (jallagher, and Lvons, Moncton. Speeches Catholic societies. As loyal sons of our holy , a. Kennedy, J. .1. iUgarty. F. J. Lrotty, L.

ESSS=;:
«142 52. ! After the meeting light refreshments were means by which the benefits it offers are to be p, their power to honor the delegates.

served and a couple of hours spent in songs, obtained. Hut have we sufficient to meet the a telegram was received on Thursday
Canada M fare presented Again. 1 recitations sneece* etc The visiting dele- exigencies of the pre-tent time and the compt-tl- from the President of Branch Zb ol

We cannot imagine why the , gate, whu arrived. yè»terdav afternoonwere a.'dT'Xr.Wy aBnd a. Siuy delegate'»
Detroit II e*k! y is so prone to mt.ke regular driven to the principal places ot interest j inducements than sister societies to swell our a8 possible, to pay them a visit upon
and most unwarranted attacks in Ins journal about the city, find otherwise entertained, j membership with desirable applicants? Jtliii.k their return East. Accordingly a message was
on the Canadian wing of the C. M. H. A. They expressed themselves as delighted with I not. That which the E. It. A. is in need of is sent at 5 p. in , stating that they would uo so.
It is unite evident now that from Canada the hospitality shown them. the formation of a death benefit clause by The delegates visiting Stratford were D. A.

EBEE3EHSSË SfiSSSÏ'I lie scheme, it appears tous, is either t j () linen is thus the third clerg>mau holding I 0|t|ie world, or forced to eke out a miserable ex hall they were much pleased and perfectly aston- 
whip the Canadians into submission such an eminent position to become a mem- I tgtence hy toil and labor, having nothing hut isin d to find the large attendance at a few hours' 
to the most extravagant departures per. Many others are lending their assist- j privation for their lot and unceasing care their notice. It certainly w.«s a convincing proof of 
of the American membership, or to make ance to the association, and would ljecome I portion. This is a true picture and familiar to their good membership, and their welcome was

;:?<The'0'j!'>'?/r"» an" article on the "S C M.'r a' numtors nearly 40,000 on

recent meeting of the executive ot the Grand this continent, some 8,(KM) being in l annua. I in a very short time. Without it, in the face of so btirs upon the work ot the convention, 
Council of Canada, and in this production Each member is insured for £1:000 or £2,000, 1 many Catholic societies offering this induce I). A. Carey giving a splendid address, 
aimears the following statement : and there are many other beneiits. I ment, we cannot hut remain stagnant or take a After the close of the meeting the delegatesiSeoZ‘“i'*d Branch m (St. He,^Brockton,. Toronto. 2 SSrArStt M

lieyoiul KIM,000 would bo deemed a hardship, „ud C M B A £3 the foltow ng thus keeping Ihc lire of emu atlon burning tor a lime. iJurlng the short time the delesSàiîiïJffÆi"""1 “ gK&rieîe,ï,.t? km îsarr-.s'.'«siis.’M sœsssïw

V» bave been assuml, on the «uthoritv of UrJ Brother Fayle made an appropriate noun.hmenb. ^ f ca_|not a„ow opportun. ^"u-Ü^^Lve Vlîé'lr’ Smbïr'tiblAy the 

* Wiitlein&D present At till the sessions of tlio rep y. i tty to pass without thanking Brother Lane, time the convention meets In their city In 1SU3.
♦•xecutivo mooting referred to. that there is Dsar Fkiknu am. Hw.tHF.R-'nic officers y'ur wortiiy <;rnnd Secretary, for the assist 
no foundation whatever for this Assertion— j»»d members of Branch 111. Ç. M. B. A..'have I aiK.c i,e |iaj given me in all matters ; and I am 
that the Keserve fnndi= was no, dis- SS
«•nsseil nt all, and that therefore no resolut ion t,iat w|,atever measure of success has been I i,as the Grand Branch of the Emerald Beneflclal
in regard to the subject was introduced. W e attained by this branch is largely owing to your I Association of Ontario. For tnvself I desire to

also assured hy iiiin that the report of the services as Financial Secretary ; that your I you one and all for the many kindnesses N Y Herald, May f>.
executive meeting which appeared in the courtesy and obliging dis|>ositioii, your uuflig I experienced at your hand, more particularly as . .
Hboord was both full and accurate. In jus glng attention to the duties of y^ur position, I regards your brotherly expressions of sym With more than wonted reverence the feet

isslisiis Élssisss SiSSSHa
will bo forced to the conclusion that for your labors In behalf of Branch ill ; yet we I great principles of faith, hope and charity-fun- week. .
he is altogether too ready Rj supply fiction in have often desired to signify in some way our 1 lamentai principles of our holy religion—will be In a gold-lined casket on the altar has lainte°„Æ ,o^™„ewhTtheecBian SFT^SSeMS nM’ouï ’SH&li Z'JSEStfStoZ Calhoufeye^f.'fc

s: “ 'urn6 îbfpTcme yc„“ wè« T SSl «.'S.r” ” DTvlrAh0ÆraU3C °f &>•» When Ch,i8t walked the earth which

utterly ignored in this movement to increase are but giving formal expression to the feelings I " ’ Grand Pres, of Ontario. ever reached America.
:V«Uha,f,hey tiro "'Migh^t! S miîtarrfïG ^Virgin

SSSSont £3y worthy than their* fellow- «Snta. '« «ÏJ^îS'îïc'ÎSStoS I ffSÏÏ. «JS^rSlSif of Jean. For many centurie» ,t h
member, aero.» the bonier. The industry blessed in Its Financial Secretary, branche» liave aoltcrcd severely by sickness guarded more jealously th
and ability displayed by lire. O’Meara, of Kât hc^ Jn>~-Mar^ cr^feet cwittde 11", that wé and death. guarded royal jewels or kingly crowns by
o"itwa, wYo holds5,, place on the Supreme honor ank,Jt"em htm conans,-os.-ksck. the Benedictine monk, at Home m, he great

Committee on Laws, in the composition ot n Accept, then, dear friend and Brother, these I The following letters were read : Basilica ot fet. 1 mil souteiaetne wans. i>o ,
proposed new constitution, should certainly slight tokens of our regard. You do not need I Toronto, May -2, lfP ». by special request of His Holiness the I ope,
entitle him to a voice in such an important * Prop JSw?ar mton^our'breaMfas I To the Gentlemen of the E. B. A. Convention, «*} portion of it; m »©nt to
matter as the increase of the Reserve fund ’/"A v.mrheïrtth’earmsôfthc AêtembM at t.onüav, Ont. : devotion of all members of tho Church in the
to the extent of $1,500,000. Will we once jj M B A. That 6od may spare you in health I Gkntlemkn—I desire here to ïôcord my testi- j United S^tes and Can»'da. , hvCath-
again be forced to tho lielief that geograpln- und happiness for many years to your family 1 mony of the uniform good conduct of the I Tills relic, which w ill be regardea by vain 
«•al lines handicap the Canadians at every ami friends, tint He may continue to strengthen I bearer of this note, vis., D. A. Carey, Esq , 1 olics everywhere w ith the deepest teeiings oi

you in good works, is the sincere wish of your I (irand President. I have known iiiin ns a re- I piety and iov, is brought to America through
Brethren in the C. M. B. A. I spected member of my parish for many years, I q|e efforts of the Cardinal-Archbishop of

Signed on behalf of the branch, I who has been on several occasions an invalu-I . , the Right Kev. Mgr. Marquis,

Pre< ; J. Madignn, Vice-Pres. ; J. Corcoran, I Board. As regards ids dealings with the asso-I patriotic and distinguished prelate.. it i 
Asst. See. I elation of which lie is a wise and prudent I be kept at the Church ot Ste. Anne de Dean

St. Helen’s, April 2*, Wrj. I officer he succeeds admirably in keeping them I ,)re on tho St. Lawrence Hiver.
--------  I up to their Christian duty, and consequently he I ^ Marquis reached this eitv on Sunday

Resolution of Condolence. I enjoys their confidence and esteem. On occa- I . t the relic For a short time heBrantford. April «■». ww. I slons when the rule requ res proved being the guest of the Rev. Father
nSing' hcW,X,"i,^U:to,Jtow!ngrvSm Ingto?he pa".!™ and‘ ®ving toTfe^fo |e,re.au, pastor of the Church of St Jean 
UonwM uiianiinouslv ndoiit ed- g I behold the large number of stalwart men that Baptiste, at the pastoral residence just around

WiikbK*s-It hathyplca.cil Àlmiglitv God in perform this holy duty. During my .long ac^ tlie corner of the church, No. 1S01 Lexington
KvcdBrôlheT.'wiÜ’iàm "" "C fi KS I 'tmW° THOVSANI.S VIEW IT.

w Idfe *h 'u m bly s til uni tt in g" to*th(f w i U o*f ^ V) i vfne* I with my desire, as weU as from theiir obedience I Father Tetreau pleaded with Mgr. Mar- 

Providence, tender our deepest sympathy to the I mid docility. Mtnewer, they ha\ c never, as a I -s t<) apow him to expose the sacre<l object 
wife and family of the departed, and pray that 1 body, given me any cause tor pain or vexation. I . j j little church during certain hours ofage n)*réconciïc "themselve.^ to'the1 Sifl'W Se d” y L* long as ho remained here Ho

and'be'it' Girlhcr *" ‘"U "°Urul'"'Clr ,ruuMeî ’ Fartos'vica'rlfenend STSTdteik“»d

Heenlred-That a copy of this testimonial of 1 F- VVn,i rïi'-.HKniAr I everY morning ftt 6:30 the extraordinary relic
our sympathy be published in the official organ, I xi.!rn,V-<1 I is expostxl to view and is oil exhibition until
and a copy be sent to the bereaved family. Stratford, 10 o’clock.Wkxih.i.v Hchui.kh, Recorder. I Hagajty, I cheerful^testily ,,e ,oen and touched by all the

You have gathered into vour ranks the French, I Catholics of this city who desire an optxir- 
German and Scotch element of my people, neces- I tunity to gaze on w hat they must all regard 
sarily left out by the Hi be Mans on account of I as |)0'intr s0 near the person of the Incarnate 
their constitution. Your society here has been I ( , j 7. can it be seen on Monday up to 

The sixteenth annual convention of the Emer- I the means ot bringing many hack to a sense of I , . c , lonll a,„i Monday niirlit the
aid Bencllcial Assnrtatluu uf o.itarln was (hetr religious obligations. I am proud of you tho hour ot ntrou, ana Monnay nigllt mo
opened In the Council Chamber of the city of I thus far, and pray God to bless you. Live strictly distinguished divine and his companions 
London, Out., May 3, ikjw, the following being I unto your rules and constitution and you are I will resume their homeward journey to puce 
present : * I safe. Yours in Christ. I the fragment of the arm of bt. Ann in the

Rev. Father Tiernan, D. A. Carey, Grand I E. B. Kilroy, D. D. I beautiful church on the St. Lawrence which
■ vr «-r»i 4'm iv iiKHTMCh’ xv.nimimi. President ; .1. F. Smith. Vice Pres. ; W. I The delegates attended the cathedral at « a. I bearH i,er name and over which she Is be-

O’BIUBV ' Vr.C' o“tty:; Lfferedl,bylK' Sel? "“aSS “ '
Halifax Recorder, May 4 fWXw':,. M^s"ui[c The news that the relic was at the Church

The regular meeting of St. Marv’s Branch, aild ,. J. Hagarty. , I Hishonut' London gave them an audience. I of St. John the Baptist has spread all
No 132, Catholic Mutual Benefit Association, The convention was opened at a. m. by the I The delegates were personally intro.luced to I through that portion of the city m whicli it. is
at St. Mary’s Hall last evening was of more Rev. Fa'her Tiernan reciting the prayers I Hjg Lordship by Rev. Father Tiernan, I .situated. Thousands have already seen it,

Mary’s and 81. Patrick’s, IfiO-tlio w casinn /hètr'cScbratlmf’alid'linm.d'tlicy vvnuid Grand'i’re“idmfterespecthlgqUtehe I doors are oivened constantly increases,

lining ,ho initiation ol His brace Archbishop I....... such a nature Hint he could from the altar Worklng of the association, and informed the the M AN Will) GOT THF. RELIC.

SSk. ft stssslz EE5"J=?iy=p:i: SSB&SSfeiSeS 
Ss3f&Stfi££3: ïpsiaf es «SftSr'Æp a-Fsssr
serDons of the co ntr\. Il 0 J ' . \y* S11™1?, ““J'V. Hogan ; No. 2 J, London, A. J. schools, and were willing to assist the clergy in is one 0f the most active laborers in the cause
»iSïï’ .^tpiüru. I: siiito 7 «J2X.

Trustee I Ruhich'iii \ I' • Thos Babin mlttces : t'inance, J. !1. Smith, G. H Giroux, .!. I Hlg Lordship then gave the delegates his bless- I zation. He also foundtMl the oidu of the
ASmt! 8ecretarv John M’I^is. Chan- ZWAZïfX'î. V «V«î£nl. were made ,he con- 8«&»SSfene do Boanpro is
xf’fe"linnlrVÎT; DorehwtefîVièô.’vf! SSSS.SISSSS|S ;;r5;ë::!uH^l^(^-esSL:r;i^

H^ti’rT-*"?» = l£n «hSti J-«ceed,ngs of the test couve,djon hav- 
MU.,'. Ahern, Treasure, ; Joh? Uunn, ‘he

y erst. ,, i To the Officers and Members of the Emerald I A gloom was cast over the convention on J a spacious and beaut it ul temple rising from
I ho stage was tastefully decorated, and luneficial Association of Ontario: Wednesday by the receipt of a.telegram to dele- I tj,e beach,

tho word ’Welcome occupied tho most Gkntlmikn am» BHoTiiKi{s-ln..peningtbis, gate T. Malumy. of Toronto, inlonninichimof B has seemed that over tho church which
prominent position. Archbishop O Brien, the sixteenth convention of the noble order of the sudden death of his eldest child. Hie con- I . . hoveredsir»ij°r.^hSL^iti9

mu, tho ar;;ia,i,m runblem Failh Snambcrs of the Grand U like^lM «"llvtîfg

and I hill itv, p.imtpd on silk, ll.tmlsnuicL a.soctatiun ti, review with them Ihc work and I Branch having heard with the in >»t sincere sur- I Wi.,p,r8 wl,ich purify souls, cum bixlily ills, 
frauKkl, and suitably inscribed, showing the pr„„f the K B. A. during the past two rn.vof the sad alllicilon conveyed by te ogram to ■ , no'm.isl; f#illl ,]in incgrimto
presentation was made at llillialion hy ht. years and to make such amendments and laws delegate 1 . Mahony, Informing him uttue death , js ,ho goIemn protestation of a

' w'L ^mtifoit %is Mm ""nis'm'hei^mS that numerically the ,",&m?-That'Vc. the delegates In conven- whole people against anti-Christian m,belief.’’
Iv rlî nt^Mrs I ! O’Brien ' association has not increased as rapidly as it tion assembled tender to delegate L Mnhony LEO 11 EAR KEN ED ro HIM.
"V,',v ' 1 -, .1 1,. should have.lone, but we can congratulate our- and wife our most sincere sympathy with them Thorn is already at tho shrine of Smnte

I he address, which was signed by I m m- aeiVcs upon the fact that during the past two I in their sad affliction, cans, it by the death ot ̂ nn0 ,|e fioaupre a very small fragment of
dents Cragg and Delaney, ot tho respective veaVs we have purgvd the association from all their son, and pray that our Holy 1 etroness 0ne of the fingers of St. Ann, but in view of
branches, said : . iimteslrulde members, tlr.se remaining being will obtain for them the grace, to bavin humble . , , su fnmon, |l!wl become the shrine
YmrVracë's ^eXlioi" h^'ouï'asSdùm ^ Îm» mmil lion be 1er Ihe afflicted and .he faithfoUlult a ter»=n-

gSë^cHÜi expression such  ̂J nrjnclp.es-r» jhe^m.rjddjtenm delegate T. Mahony and inserted b, the earnesl.y demred. Mom than

to our tmqunhhed giatihcatimi tli.it iom Association has accomplished grand and noble .Signed), D. A. Cahky, I res. I the church last year. Thousands .and tliou-
Grace, after careful deliberation, has decided Work since its inception. 1 n this age the wants W . Lank, Secretary. I sands claim to have been instantly cured
upon honoring us wish that confidence which of man are so numerous that to supply them is The following resolutions were presented by through the intercession of her who was, in 
a membership implies. W e tool certain th.it alntost tinp'issj de : ««-hLni?8b|c»?,f cxlstiume tbe committee and adopted : tho flush, tho grandparent of the Redeemer,
the intelligence will lie received by the entile rassc, It;» pn>t“'« ..ItSnWcs » re given to the 1st, That the members of. the Grant Branch, \V|ien Mgr. Marquis went to Rome he 
membership with unbounded satisfaction, Vlmrite,U tm-ïKl,"look after the weak and In convention assembled, do tender m Brother carrifill with hi n memorlal from the Card!- 
and that it will serve to greatly augment the lv|,„ !ire falling by the way side in D A. ' tM" 'Ji0,s of'ids'daughter' ual-Arclibishop of tjuebec, and an eloquent
general prosperity ol our order. As tho tlic.i airney of life. Hence In this ago many fj."??,'? *y,J?ftj(>,8,"tn'Hte hittnlte merev vvlll memoir, in which lio gave tho history ot tho 
aims and practices ot tlie C. M. I!. A. hocoino arc deprived of the v®>'":t“nity ot asking . 8h5sustain him in the hour of his sad'afflie famous shrine of Sainto Anno do Beaupre.
unfolded to Your t,race, you will, we tool where la thebmthci . Hie lienontlal Associa . 'I’he notition and memoir were accompaniedassured, more fully recognize tho beneficence *!;;« » mc^îîl, M*iSi v*iît«<m»J îîSi and, That this convention desires to Place on win,1 photographs of tho exterior and in-
of its character and its potency for advantage cn™,“ [" Mess Lut iasbei,, made happier record their heartfelt sympathy^ortheilosttsne- terior‘of ,Ffi church. Tliese showed two 
in the Church Militant. As a slight memento { }h(, „ a. : many a tear has It wiped away 1 VU!lh .i'iimBier'lt8^' MuldgatT'a member of pyramidal heaps of momontos, loft by thoii-
uf tho occasion, we hog of Your Grace to fl:om the eyes of the mother vvhen husband or . ,A77' ”fentlve Cominlitce'If th^Giand liraneli sands who have been instantly cured,
accent the souvenir. 1 ho holy characters sni- thp liread-whiners of •’hufamll.v —; have , ^ifn ardem worker in the cause of Emerald Holy Father was deeply impressed by the 
which form tins emblem may never cease to been laid upon a bed ot sk ki cs. and si^1 t.^ j„n; llm| „ c also desire to express the same to sight of these. He was also informed that
he our guiding principles, nor will they, many a pang has been nU ^“U.l an ] n| ‘ tllc wld„iv and family of the deceased Brother. ent.|, y„ar the nnmlier of pilgrims and mtrac-

• c,»tîkWn‘ —i™

i’frMorvwaio“ ’ "TtT ac=„n,o„y.

“Snill'Ll1kind'& .i^tM TOr'""° """ "" ““ A pleasing which consisted in
a t «]„, ‘i(1(l vo'-s ho bad taken due oast. I bo K. B A offeis gi eat social advan b r jtrsolre / -That the Emerald Beneficial blessing a beautiful statue ot the Blessed

deliboritioi before deciding to become a ta-c sam no P°:>l,,<-'<irc J11 ^.’Vodet v al mem Association of (Canada wish to place on record ; Virgin and Child, the gift oi Mrs. Kaiser, ot

EESHEESEE
He referred to tho temporal and spiritual been divide,I where unity »i'S i!!te' vèntlon âre die and hereby tendered to tils last., The warm words of gratitude anil 
benefits to bo derived from the ossocialion, vailed all owing to their not meeting and mix- ]7d ll| ibe Bishop of London and i he Rev. admiration expressed by the Rev. President 
W.d felt the association would continue to tng witli^oneanother, In evei>.IncaUty wo are p"th .glerimn, for their kind reception of the towards tho donor, whose late son was a 

,l 'l.,!' m n, hers - voiilil increase ,,‘\rrt\,V’do‘^V.y|l.\?t,F«i fti ii t v n.Và .îftV^ delegates and for the intercut they have taken bright student, added force to lus exhorta-

SS^zrzT PIIEsIsSS 3SSSS2»» W*1*!»--»Brsnchf*ongratdSting St Mary’s tirtoch S&SZSfS&c'te 1,1’ ïemedy thiîand to bene- London for th.fr kindness in granting the use May.

C. M. B. A.

VOLUME XIV.
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BIckncMH Among Children,
Especially infants, is prevelant more or less at 
all times, out is largely avoided by giving proper 
nourishment and wholesome fool. The mc.-t 
successful and reliable of all is the Gail Borden 
“ Engle ’’ Brand Condensed Milk. Your grocer 

druggist keep it.

OBITUARY.
David Kelly, Dumer.

It is with deep regret I announce the death of ■ ....D u’n e r t’whîch (oecur:red* on WîîffîSK I  ----------- --

April, at the age of fourteen years. Death re
sulted from an accident with a pitchfulk, which 
was run into his face ten days previously. He 
was a pupil of the Norwood High School and 
was also one of the sanctuary boys of St. Paul's 
church here. He was a good and dutiful boy 
and was beloved by all. Rev. Father Conway 
preached a very eloquent sermon at his :* 
on Monday, May 2. stating that tills wa 
first break by death in his sanctuary boys or 
choir since he came here. The good priest felt 
a* a parent would feel at losing a good child, 
but knew that David had left a wicked world 
before in reality knowing its wickedness. It 
was his father’s intention to have sent him to 
college to study for the priesthood, but God 
ordained otherwise.

SACRED M OMEN TO OF CHRIST ON 
EARTH.

C. C. Richards & Co.
Gentlemen,—The top of my head was 

bald for several years. I used MINARD'S 
LINIMENT, and now have as good a growth 
of hair ns I ever had.

«•Sfe;1 T;
With our mothers there about 
WSÏÏltaSTOr sobbing 

AndhÆ’.d'i 1'fiSd upon us wl

In the waning of the wstche
—James Whi\

funeral 
ras the Mrs. Albert McKay.

Wheatly River, P. E. I.

1 have used MINARD’S LINIMENT freifiv 
y head and 

hair after having been bald for several years. 
It is the only hair restorer 1 have ever found.

Mrs. C. Anderson.

now have a good head t'

CATHOLIC PBEiMrs. John S. Driscoll, Gard. Stanley Bridge, V. E. 1.Mrs. John S. Driscoll, an aunt of the above 
deceased, died in the township of Gurtl, District 
of Parry Sound, last week. Her hotly came by 
G. I. R. R. to Hastings on Saturday, April S'), 
and was buried in Asphodel cemetery near her 
relatives just two days before her nephew was 
interred in the same cemetery. May tlie Lord 
have mercy on their souls ! A Fit

Norwood, May 2, 18U2.

as been 
an were ever

Ave Maria.
Commenting on the fact 

Sir Oscar Clavier bequeat 
Princess of Wales an ivt 
the London Weekly Registi 
“Strange to say, the Prii 
whose belief in dogmatic 
would hardly have been sa 
even an Anglican archdi 

|| consolation in the symbe 
which express and en 

olic sentiment and belief, 
last illness he v.as again 
comforted by beholding 
Raphael’s ‘ Colonna Madoi 
given to the Queen three ; 
Once, very near the end 
Majesty was assisting him 
to the sofa, he turned to 
picture of Our Lady, ant 
helps me half through the 

There is abundant evil 
vigorous faith existing in 
withstanding the noisy, a 
agitation, the echoes of 
filled the world. The larj 
works on the life of OurL 
been published by Catholl 
that country within the la 
and the crowds that late 
heat the sermons of Pert 
foremost of these writers, 
whatever may he said to t 
faith still flourishes in Cat 
On a recent Sunday the 
in the Madeleine, where t 
Dominican preached, nu 
thousand five hundred pe 
many as two thousand sc 
had to be turned away for 
A young friend in Paris 
found it difficult to seen 
hours before the time of 
the church being already 
an eager, expectant fisse:

8 CAIN ; 
ONE POUND I 
A Day. |

litoifi-mt14,

IwoiiiJ-mK)

BM2-U0W

^ A GAIN OF A POUND A DAY IN THE 

CASE OF A MAN WHO HAS BECOME “ALL 
RUN DOWN,” AND HAS BEGUN TO TAKE j 
THAT REMARKABLE FLESH PRODUCER, !

MARKET REPORTS.
London, May 12.—There was a large market 

to day and the square was tilled with far 
from all parts of the country. Wheat advanced 

III to *1.12 per cental. Oats remained at H5 
cents per cental, with good deliveries, 
were sternly, at l>-> cents per cental. There 
nly a medium supply of nv at, and beef 

was somewhat easier at eh to *>.'» > per cwt. 
Good mutton was scarce, at « cents a pound. 
Veal was in better supply, nt l to h cents a 
pound by tbe carcass. Pork scarce, at *»».2ft to 
:s0.5o per cwt. The poultry supply was average, 
and good fowls sold at from 50 to . -vents a pair. 
Turkeys, 11 to 13 cents a pound. Butter was 
firmer, at 18 cents a pound for best roll, 15 to 
Hi cents by the basket, and It cents for large 
roll and crock. Eggs were easier, at l1» to 11 
cents a dozen. Potatoes made no advance from 
25 to 35 cents a bag. Green vegetables, not
withstanding the cold weather, were plentiful, 
at our quotations. Apples were in keen demand, 
at 05 to !)-) cents a bag. and #1.5 > to *2 a barrel. 
Plenty of young pigs were offered, at from #2.5.) 
to *5 a pair. Milch cows sold at #35 to 5 > apiece. 
Hay was in a fair demand, at #u to *11 a ton.

Toronto, May K.—Wheat—No. 2, spring.
No. 2, re l winter. We ; No. 1, hard, l.uu to 1.01 ; 
No. 2,1)3 to D4 ; Nu. 3. 83 to 8lc ; regular No. 1, 
(Vic ; No. 2. 59c ; barley, No. 1, 52c to51c; No. 
2,48 to 49c ; No. 3, extra, 41 to 45c ; No. 3, 42c to 
13 ; peas. No. 2, 59 to tide ; oats. No. 2, 31.\ to 32jc ; 
corn,47 to 48c ; flour, extra, 3.50 to 3.80 ; straight 
roller, 3.75 to 3.95 ; hay, (Timothy) ton, No. 1, 
12.51 to 13.00 ; No. 2, 10 to 10.50; hogs (dfCSSCd), 
0.50 to0.75.

edA very remarkable explanation .and justi
fication of the attempt to increase the Reserve 
fund appears in the same issue of the Weekly. 
Our friend states that in the year 1000 our 
membership will bo very much greater, and 
that therefore the Reserve fund should bo 
greater also. But when the year 1900 
will it not be ample time to take the matter 
up? Wo are also told that the Legislature 
ot New York State will not meet again until 
1894, hence the anxiety ot the executive to 
get the Bill passed during its present ses
sion. As it is ad mitt oil we have power under 
the common law to make the reserve fund 
even 3,000,000, at any time we may wish, 
why should there ho such haste ? And what 
justification is there for the statement of 
Brother Hynes, that “tho .Supreme Council 
will now go on and make the increase.” 
Why was not the subject allowed to come up 
in the regular way at the Supreme Council 
meeting a few months hence ? Is there 
in tho air another trick, similar to the 
escapade concerning separate beneficiary, 
to have the subject debated at tho Grand 
Council meetings, thus giving power to a 
majority of the Supremo Council to enact, a 
law making the reserve fund limit 81,500, 
000? We shall

t tiresto «. 
to 87 
Peas
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scorn*
EMULSION
I OF PURE COD LIVER OIL WITH ;
Hypophosphites of Lime & Soda ;

LéBHHH^TüIS FEAT

'
:t“ que

ls NOTHING UNUSUAL.
HAS BEEN PERFORMED OVER AND OVER j
again. Palatable as milk. En. 
horsed BY Physicians. Scott s 
Emulsion is put up only in Salmon j
COLOR WRAPPERS. SOLD BY ALL DRUG- J 
GISTS AT 50C. AND $1.00 J

SCO TTC'* no W NE, B élirai Ur.__j

■

81;

E. B. A.

I *U*veToNSv

1 Montreal, May 12. — The grain market is 
neglected and in an unsettled condition. Pens, 
oats and corn are all quoted higher, but the 
only spot business was done in oats, several 
small sales being reported both for cxporVnnd 
local demand. The flour market is unchanged, 
the demand being still very moderate, and 
holders showing very little disposition to force 
sales. Bran and shorts are scarce and in good 
demand at SB», and *17 to *is per ton, respect
ively. Tbe oatmeal market is dull and heavy, 
with little or no business doing. Flour—Winter 
patents, >r, to *5.10 ; spring patents, > 5 to *5.3 1 ; I jjot long ago wo had an opportunity to b ar 
straight rollers, $4.51 to xi.GO • extra, $1.1» to I the opinion of Father Boers, of this city, about 
M.sfi : superfine, *1 !” toll; city strung bakers'. p . ‘ K ,N Tonic, a raedteine hero- 
<l.i; i to 1.75 ; oatincal. '•1.9 i to vl.lio • bran, 8l«> ; I tastor ivotmg . n , r
shorts. SIT to sis ; mouille. <S9. Grain -No. l tolore unknown tu this city. 11» B». ' “ 
liant Manitoba, nominal; No. 2 hard Manitoba. I assured ua that several cases were kn.oui w 
94 to 95c ; No. 3 hard Manitoba 83 to 85c ; No. 1 I him where people that suffered from epilepsy, 
northern, 92 to 95c ; peas, per t$0 lbs, in store, 73 I gt. Vitus’ dance, nervousness, etc. were cured 
to 7ic ; oats, per 31 lbs, 32 to 81c ; corn, duty I ei,tirclv Among others, he mentioned a case 
KSliij^^'&eî^o/ïl^Æ!^ ont o, bis oon.rogation, that o, Mr b Gre.ee 
small. A few lots have changed hands at ln| cord, who was a victim o, this terrible (b-as 
to PH!c, which about represents ideas. The I for eight years, and who, upon bis o-nice, 
butter market is easy in tone. New stock is I Pastor Koenig's Nerve Tonic, and inconsequence 
coming in more freely, and receivers are push I hBa now but few and very light attacks.-[!■ vom 
ing it off as fast as possible, preferring to make I rentrai Illinois Wochenblatt, Ottawa, 111., April 
concessions in order to have more on hand I 19th 1RSq ,
wlien the grass stock commences to come in. I ^ „ . ,»ori1n vni'er
Rolls are selling at 11 to S15c ; Morrisburg and I Rev. Father B. Gooscns, of Mai
townships at 18 to 19c, and western, which I Mich., knows of aoaeeof Bt. Vitus daucowmiu 
forms tlie bulk of the simply, at Ht to 17c. Re I waa cured by two bottles ot Pastor Kovuiy s 
ceipts of eggs are still liberal, but the demand 
is sufficient to keep stock well cleaned up, and 
the market in consequence rules steady at l -1, I p-A Valuable Ilook on.„.
to lie, choice stock bringing 11’c in single I LlJuKl Diseases sent tree-toï KLL

TORONTO LIT* STOCK. pSJî K^gA? , ™s S®*
--Business was more satis- I is now prepared under his direction oy mo

s’cKtUe were.instate KOENIG MED. CO.. Chicago, Hi.

tor the demand, and the yards were I __ ...
etty well cleared up before the market closed. I Bold by Druggists at SI per BotJc. o o 

re stighty firmer for these, although I Tar!!S size. «1.73. G Bottles for $9. 
MKTS , Agmtl. w. R. Saunders k Co., Drugri-«,

of extra choice picked cattle sellings at li to -I'.c. I London, Ontario.
The quality of most of the butchers’ cattle on 

was good and induced brisk buying. The 
prospects fur next week’s trade are considered 
good, providing tho receipts are not too heavy, 
and the quality of tlie cattle compare favorably 
with to-day. Quite a lot of export cattle were 
offered, and one or two lots of first-rate stock 
brought high prices. Mr. John Rogers bought 
altogether 251 head at prices ran ing from 4j to
5 ’ per lb. Most of these were to be shipped cast | . . . ..... . , j
for immediate export. A few loads of “ short I „ fn lu its Ikeep ” cattle sold around l\ to ijc. Common to I f^din tho Head and o*tari 1
good butcliers’cattlc were unchanged and slow. m camcimo i

Milch Cows—Only afewoffered, and all sold I SOOTHING, CLEANSING, \ 
readily at about Tuesday's prices. Half a I rtEALINO.
dozen were bought for .Montreal at prices rang- I Instant Relief, Permanent j 

mü^nb’yteïal c"™’ ™ur. Inpossible. '
sobllirouml aJShs.d^0'1 f°rWard 9'M'lnf'’cr’ \

8 v.x KKits—T'\ic market was lightly stocked I i
again to-day, only afew common animals being | ting, naneea, general feeling of do- ' 
on offer. There is n good demand for the right bilfty, eto. If yo”*r!Lfi0ï°lmtame i 
kiml of stoekers, weighing shout 1.100 llis, hut to»Sh“ïa”te<l& no ,
very few of these came in. To-day le per lb I i* ,r^“ing a bottle of Nasal ^
was paid for one hunch Of 5, averaging 1,*« > lbs. I Ualm. Be warned in time, neglected 
One load of 21. averaging 78.» lbs. sold at 88. to] cold in head results in Catarrh, ioi-1

in we,Kht aSas
SlIKF.l* AND Lamms — Offerings were light, I price (to cents and $100) by addressing ■ 

only 35 being in the market. Sheep were off J FULF0RD â CO,,
again in ]»rice and there was apparently tmt I Brockville. Ont.
little demand for them. Yearlings sold fairly I __ _ _ ____
well for the few that were in. bringing from 5.1 I
to per lb. There was some enquiry fori BF iL J .H ^
spring lambs to-day, and but few in to meet the | H mJ A WÊ EH â ■ _ S 
demand. They sell at 83 to #5 a head.

Cai.vks—Trade was fairly active and prices 
of Tuesday were about maintained, although 

run was heavy, nearly 15 ». Must of thèse 
were light veals, which sold from *53 to h> a 
piece. Medium weight-calves are in better de
mand and sell more readily.

IIo(i8—The hog market was demoralized to
day and prices were exceedingly weak, weaker I P. C. 8. 
in fact than they were Tuesday. About 5 to the year 
came in and with previous heavy offerings put ' ed. Add 
trade In pretty bad shape. Mr. 11 arris has more j Ont. 
than he can handle and advises drovers to keep 
back their hogs for sonic time if they want to 
get a docent figure for them. A good many 
rough and inferior animals were offered and 
augmented the dull turn on the market. Good 
straight fat hogs sold at about .*5 per cwt off i 
car, with stores selling from $1.25 to 04.50 per 
cwt.

INTERESTING CEREMONY IN 
HALIFAX. ti

IXEditorial.

Those of our readers 
the (ileasure of listening 
drous playing of Retnenv 
haps the greatest living 
violin, will be interested 
he, like all the great ms 
art, from l’alestrina at 
Liszt and Gounod, is a 
lie and a fervent client 
Virgin. The gold coins 
when an independent k 
her eftigy. One of tl 
carries with him in his v 
delights to exhibit to his 
violinist's deceased 
a priest : and lie hi 
a seminary course, 
vised by his superiors to 
to a musical 
been

Nerve Tonic.

total 
8V.X), 925 ) or 85 M, 
ment ace irding to

May 12,—Cattle—Bu 
factory for both dealers ami 
The offerings of butchers’cattle 
sufficient for 
pretty ~C* ~
Prices wv
not quotably changed 
Good to choice sola nt

1
Du-y ;
Amht

career. I 
ex tord inary, and 

mirers of his genius the 
the opinion that he lu 

superiors in mastery 
musical of instruments, 
called “ the Chopin of tt 
Remen y i is a man of < 
sonality, as remarkable 
and good nature as fo 
talents.

IVJ. *

London Unive
It is not too late to 

charming details which 
us concerning the 

Pope passed the Ï 
Week. Catholics were 
obligation of fasting, 1 
‘hem, in spite of his eig 
did not take the adv 
‘«vor accorded to the 
hector tried to make hii 
austetijy. -■ My good 
?ia Holiness, ‘ Catholi 
influenza ; they must 1 
,t I have escaped.” 

«rated the man of modi 
P1’ Holy Lather, that
‘*0 years old.” “Oh ”]
J-enXlII,, “asforthatin 
Powerless to rid me of 
ness rose

t

mai
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TEACHER WANTED.
a"k=ïSî1SÉS

atesaten-^mortUI , every morni 
ynd 9at<l 1’is Mass at G ,'XI ; st

ress Path i aCapuchin comn 
verses of tl

SP-CSA.
"ouncmg ,he death 

Leo XIII., al 
k“elt on the'first i

! arotKi-ls or “"tby I

j | «c. £. T. Hoelttee, Wsrrtn, Pw ^
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